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'OUR STREETS-- TRAM PRESENT CON—-
DITION.— Perhaps but few of ourreaders know, Ir. Cell

'forte an idea of, the vast extent of street surface in el e

city of Philacelphie. Within the past ten or fifteen years
Intent:l,Na, been aided to the. city ;ha whole ofthe First,
and a large portion of the Seemid, the whole or the Fif-
teenth, Nineteenth, Twequeth, and Twenty.fourth
wards, and nearly the whole of the Seventh, Eighth,

Bluth, Tenth, Thirteenth, and Fourteenth wards. The

Slaved =face of the city now extends from below
•4 Book lan." on tn.. month to Frankford and Gar.
ma, town on the berth, and from the Dalawaro river
to the lerm e Asylum. on the sand mod wet ; _so that

Iphia is at present not only the largest city in
Americo, tut larger then, any city in Europe, except

London and Paris', and it Is a question if it Is not
at large, If not larger. than these latter. To clean
this extent of surface is a matter of no email labor, and
when we et:molder that tie amount ofmoney paid for
Ma wort, by our city is not one-half the [Amount paid
by other cities, which near no comparison to Pella
deiphia In size as' d p plibation, we eau then realize the
greater as of the undertsking• which necessarily
gives ertiploylnett to alar.e unmoor of men, hordes, ti.
The whole of one city looks sell, and Is rapidly im-
proving. It ie true Mortar,' sotun pieces here nail there
that need attention. Tbe neglect t.f these places, ho n-
ever. cannot be charged to the coetractor, but to the
/my eghlt,, peoplls residing in the particular
tocedni,g, oho Dicke the etreen, in front of their premises

gi netted dawn for eve' y laud of dirt
Mr. Smith, the camtractor. is rushing on his work with

rapidity, rntittleg the machines at eight, anti employing
gangs of laborers in the day litany of our citizens td-
low that they never are the streets cleansed, yet acknow-
ledge that they are in abetter condition than for years
peat. Thiscanuot ha denied- The work is done quietly
and rapidly, the larger portion of it during the night.
SOME% Reenter members of the Comm n Connoil or that
city were here a fee days ago, and EX prehs,d their Bor.

Price that the trivets c ntid tie kept as clean as they are
for the eunapei tenon paid. more pertical erly so in the
absence ot propel ma imp% rstruhrlone icaregatdlo de-
Positing filth on the public highways a ny.tter that is
not aliened in Boston. The,, also tetra scirprisel at the
want of beast , draft nimie this city and the condition of
the glitters and p.Yetnents generally. These are Willa.
grace to our city. The slope end washings of nearly
every °owe are empilid In o pith lc highways'keep-
ing the graters In a wet and dirty condition, liabl e to lie
elated up with hares. scraps of paper, and other matter.

The cleanest heinous at the cit, are is the Fifteenth
yard, north of Sterne Gateau street; the Thirteenth
and F. nrieenth ainds;ft lane portion of the Twentieth;
'the seventh ware, north of Pine, and between Eighth
and Teensy. firt sirens; the Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth
',gorge; a )(Irv, pow flop of the eleveutb, Twelfth, Six.
leenth, Seventleuth wards. sod the Twenty-fourth ward.
Tte lower district, are hat, and consequently. very I ca-
lerfectly Main, d. The population is also more of a
mixed attract/I. Orin other etactions dome portions of
this district show the cleanly hangs of itscitizens, push ape
more so by cowl ast with other localities in the Imme-
diate neighbelhoon.

The portions of ,he city where the most abject misery,
crime, aid filth abound. are where the , white and black
population live togeib ,-, —as i u Redford, Bator, Betttird,
and other street,. Dior is ells foreign population the
cleanest where tilt y reside as a clam To loop these lo-
calities in a pan a stare of cieanliness lea work of im-
possibility under on, catatieglaws, for no sooner is one
pile of dirt removed than anatber is eepletted in He
place. En: eren then there can be bet little canes to

at mplain. at, under ..vr eretettt process of street- clean.
:leg, the filth aid crat in the bighwava is not muttered
lone to lee belie rettiovett much oltenerthan under the
old contract aye em Ger cin. in a short time will well
deserve the reprnittion which it hits abroad, ofbeing the
eleedillett city in tie North.

GUARDIANS OF Tait P00.a.:---A stated
meeting ot the Soar() of Omni:liana of the Poor wee held
yesterday &tit rt non et the Almshouse, the president, Kr.
Marls. iv the (tau'

fklerauticatioco, WETO received from the City Control-
ler, sehlug for ~nteticuetr of the amount of revenue re-
quired f r the depsrunrt,t dorteg the ensuing sear, aed
Irotu CB ph NRI cu.,. teuderlng testa:Afton as aplth-
:Aar, at the Altushuht.o nn motion, therealgtiation was
accepted.

The treasurer of the Board oubtrared his account" set
tug forth that he hen paid into the city treasury

Bg. of welch sum $S uss.ss was obteinel by;ths
sale of old ret fiug cqpper.

The census of the almshouse on Salurday last wa, re-
-ported as follows:
Igo, In the house 2 363
No. In the house same time last year 2.635

Dt crease, ....... 273
!Omitted during the last two weeks. 140
Births 5
Deaths 17
Dboharged

Bound oat..
No. of persons granted moping!within two weeks. 32

of persons granted meals within two weeks. 52
The out door agent reported 'having collected $3ll

from support cotes.
Mr Zrety stated for the information of the Board that

over $35,000 had been paid into the city treasury as the
proceederealizes ny anr sale of old rooting copper. This
copper was removed in order to remedy certain dugs,
such se orscling, t to

On motion of Mr. Server, en election was gone into for
an outdoor ohs stetan for the Bastern division of the
Fourth district Mr C 11. Beaumont was nominated
and eitcud without. prosoion.

Mr. Itrety moved that tno Ward proceed town election
of synth, cary t.f h A=webou e, the candidates being the
pzeeenVinctmlient; Wen. S. B-rarer, and Wm R. sail.

The Motion we% agreed to. After several ballots w.re
lama a on bon to posrpaue the election was negatived.
The balloting was then • pasted wth no definite result,
when a motion to pisipoue the election for two weeks
wee agreed to.

The Ootrinatee on Tsui:notes submitted a detailed re-
port ofthe emotions r. gamed for the eu.tpurt of the
Almshouse for 'be ennutuir ear. The aggregate appro-
priation exhibits au increase of expenditure to the
endow of $5,017 flis total sum asked for from
Councils being 8240 39u, while that of east -year was
$240 453. In this total the BUM of $5.000, for new
tonere and necessary repairs, Is not included ; all of the
estimatta Meg baste nrem en average total of 2,650
persona, dough In a weet measure formed noon mere
atomise, in view Di the pt.ettaii high, rate of prices.
They otbiblt en Incr,a,e n* fl 000 on drugs $2,600 on
lionr end corn meet st 3 Min ou grocorle., $2 000 on dry
goods, $2,000 on Net. $3 WM on chain-fillingand %veer-
ing reattriale, al d $250 for tee creation ofa new office.—

: visitor et Cbthirer, bound out. the list of dimi-
nutions pretexts the foltowing items ; $1:000 lees for the
purchase of milk, $1 UOO I. ee f...r general repairs to the
hone. $lOO Itr9 for Neu fur 11 roes and cows, $6OO less on
'rapport and ba-terey-caeca. $:501.-es on stationery and
printing, and $4 Kit less on out-door relief

The report was adopted aim oraert.d to be presented to

Nr.. Dickinson, frrm the committee to receive Inti
mates for Mil, rFpnrted that J Watson and .T, 8.
Watson at nen had reclined to varnish wood in accord-
ance with their penpesnnie T tey thereforerecommended.
Costs the etaite act for varnishing wo. d should be awarded
to Janus GaterAth. se ft owe : aunt ward, $5 25;
Sixth, Muth, d et th wards, $5.20 ; 'Eleventh and
Tallith weld*, 85 ; Thirteenth, FOtutteuth, and Fif-
ternth wards, tft, 25 vercon ; end tbet me contract for
fun,' wood' in ON rixtsonth Seventeenth, and
Etgateehth wares I.h given to E. W. Gorges, at $5.25
gercord.

The report wee arlouted. On motloa of Mr.Erety. the
next meeting of the hoerd was oreered to be held at the
aline in Brandi.' street On antion, adjourned,

FnoritS E F. XPOftl'Elt he constant
and /tooth rx Dort rt b ean••‘ offs and produce from this
port to Enter, sit cs the commencement of me year, is
cue of tt, must ulna.sm. la restates of the times. We
prtmut the accouipavying figures ea indicative of that
cmamfati of Pi ori tern ' yore, rti y weld' the croakers in
cur midst have vr,,pheeled wtilrn follow the continuance
of the var. The tottivina to a statement of exports of
certain waiting Kiwis* at eon min produce for the nine
months ending coptemt.er 80:
• /8.0 1861. 1862
'Wheat Floor, ,l•3.57 T 1,9ei.834 2367,178
Wheat, bosh . 6 672.062 17.162,838 17.111,087aye. bush 100 460.188 1.415,645
*lora, bur.— ... 2.137,58. 8 813,811 8,879,013
'Whale Gil, /Lath...—. 243 171 6'4.542'1 363.047
Cut Mate, The 13,9-lig 022 41.513 2 6 122 648 854
Butter, lbe .... 7 34,025 10 813,257 18.895.391
(them. ......16 42 494 24.810 954 26 327,964
Lard, lbe .15 244 Mt. 33 368.208 100,451,706
Tallow, me 2,930 6(.6 13 347,036 30,311 216

The increase in the memoir's of ordinal Products has
Leen en/NI:110UB. Cut meets rave increases from 14.000,-
000 pounds in 18G eerl 41,600.000 pounds in 1861, to
122.600,000 pounce in 1862. Iheezp ..ta ofhotter have
nearly doubled on those of last year. Lard has le/creased
nearly three- lola on last yrar, when the shipments were
quite extraordinary Tallowalso shows a very large per
centsge of intresse Tim. 'Rommel of tbe trade in se-
ine products is very grata! ylog It affords another
means for developh g the wal ti ofthe West. The high
cost of transporting cot n from the,' airise to the seaboard
has so reouced its 'nice i,. the West as to render its cul-
ture comparatively unprofitable,

THE LADIES' ArnbliOtATlON FOR SOL
`DIEIIB' BELIEF.—The llnttFd Atares Army. General
Hoepitai. Webt inflate! Wu. being.o large, and containsag at the present titut, betw..en three nod four thousand
sink and wounded soldier., there is an abundant oppor.MAO for the betevelrnt atteloious ofa generous voile,.

It is impossible, where the pa lent' are no numerous,
that too much cc uld be done ln.amellorarion of the oaf-
ferings of West, potrlutic men. In the smatter 11)31dt- els,
where there are only one or two nuodred patients, and
which are situated in the heart of the city, there are, of
course. greater faoitltlee of access, and, consequently,
the proportion or oenevelent tedies who visit tsern is
much larger than in Wust Philadelphia.

In BJ vast an establiallniebt as that of West Phila-
delphia. sad which is hurler able and careful manor:-
meatof Dr. J J payee. of erotic Regions celebrity, the
recent reettiction and circum4postion in regard to passes
of admission to the were+ or the hospital became abso-
lutely necessary, to guard agaia,t inuiscreet presents to
the sick and w °rudest from weal meaning people,

We underfitand the members of the Associa-tion for Boldiere' Relief, who meet at No 135dnuth Fifth
street, Philadelphia, have tweri constnut and unremit-
ting in their tt.enoance t the ho.pltsl, from its corn.
mencement, to s,iuthe rocs 811.1 wounded, who are farsway from their hernia. and thus are deprived of the
under sympathies or their wives and mothers.

Tbe medical mall cf the Orrep.tal cteerfally extendevery `acillty in il.eir power +0 the prestdent and board
of 'lantern or Ms association, all of whom are per.
zonally recognized by &Ph. different authorities

Donations of rootte. H,►unel, or other buitablo artiolofi,
will bo thanNlnby z eceiveri

el ITITENILTA .L.l.6Plter.VlTY.—MOst of yes-
tondA7 toorulop'e ereeiou of the Quirt of Quarter see-
alone wea coutomed to the trial of a young boy ohargld
with larceny. the evid nce directly implicating Aim
waa rte tootimcuy of another tad woo stool clue by thewagon from wht tat the nitmey was aloha', anti saw the
defendant, al he anegee, take It. The prowcutrix alio
ideal:l6rd the m ironer as one of three boys whom she
saw close , to her wagon as elm was about leaving it.

The defence, however, proved that on the day when
the larceny we:, committed, the defendant wee confintri
to the haute with a sore foot, and had not been out on
that, or the-weeding or aucceeding day. They also
showed, that the led who teatifled against the defendant
bore every bed eh %rector, won bud once been committed
to the Bonee of &loge for larceny, When he was on
cross examination, he wee asked whether he had heon in
the liOnne of Iteinge, tint be denied it positively. The
Vuperintendtnt ofthe Homo was In court, however. and
produced the written dionarge of the boy, and identified
- trim as having been Mire ler some day& 17ridrrr these
cirenmatanceo: the DiFtrict eitiontey abandoned thecase,
saying to the jury that the only witness who had sworn
directly to the defendant's emendation of the offence
had testified falsely aS to somethings, and he could not
ask them to bt Ikea one part at his testimony and notbelieve another. The jury immediately returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

bTATAAIEt. AT NORRISTOWN—
Akonastom TicILESTS Firry LIE:ITS—LARGE DISPLAY.
Or it oases-OEORu c kftaNC is Tairo —Tbe State lair,
wt NOrlintowu, titan by the Cant Peunarivania agrlculrural and Mechanical Pochty, commences tc.day, and'
from present indications it will be an immense success.There are already mote than 50 bones entered. some '
from Oanada and others from Peun,rivania, and the ad.
jecentRates Pre Old lbw of hie 51st Regiment P.
with their honored scars, willbe dieJlered, and the pony.,
taken at Newbet n, ay UM Eitircranft, will be entered by
the Oolonelie ton. '

NaGartian trains, to and from Pt liadelphis, willrun
during the three dm a of the fair, and passengers wilt be
convey' td to and !rum theta& for fifty coats the excursion
;rip.

13 large number o sewing machines, agricaltural im..
'aliments, end teve. at specimens of native cotton, are
already bete; but the dieplay of fine fast horses, and
homes of every e e crlnt on, *illtomcod that of coy former
State Felr in Penocrlvania. On liatarday last Gentili)))

t ire commenced ID eater their stook and manufacture),
and ?areal'', thr and. gron , ds teem with
t beet pr dnoilone of 'Eastern Pennsylvania

George 'French' Train. of Boston, bee been invited to
deliver the address, on Thursday, the 23d, the third day

DBATII OF A PtIMMINIENT-
Op 'Thursday 'irvti i g, at ht midencm, Jn Obester, died
'William Martin E PreAdent of the veloware Mutual
Pefety Irserarce Cowpony of Weeny.

ARRIVED
Brig Abby r haxtar, (lootabs, 4 days from New York,in Insilmt to J B Bales &
Brig 0 w n Bes, Bogor% 4 daisfrom Row York, inbat.

last to J E Baziov & Co.
Brig New Erie, Usher, 4 days from Now York, in bal-

last to Wor Co. •

dcbr Rowena, Wort, 4 days from Provincetorrn, with
laths to captain.

t•chr Bucrobains, infotorh, 4 days from Province-
town, with Wee to Goo B Keriba.

Behr Anthem, timwort, 15 `days from Port Royal, In
brdlott to E A Sower & 41/o.

Sebr Maria Loniea, Camminge, 3 Jaya from N York,
'with czn to captain.

Schr IC R Atwood, Rich, 6 daye from Boston, with ice
to captain

eibr B A Hammond Payne, 4 days from Boston with
ice to captain,

Scbr Martha Nickles, Small, (I days from Boston, in
ballast to J Z Bszlay 00. „.Scbr Ann 8 Gannon, Lowell, 3 days fiom Newbnry-
rort, in ballast to L Andenried & Co.

,Sebr Powow, Naoon, 3 days iron; *WeUde*, with mdaoto qio B Kerfoot.
Par Lucy, Eponce, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

ilLur to B ht Lea.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 howl from New York,with mita to W RI Baird do Cm.

OLZABED,
Ship Marcia, Itinworthy, Havre, E A Sunder &

Brig John Obryetal, Vettoock, Matanzas, John Masonac, Co.
Schr Ann S Cannon, Nowell, Newbnryp L Auden-

rif d & Co
Ear Martha Nickles, Small, Boston, J A Bute). & Co.

(Correnondence of the P76156.1
HAVRE DE GRACE, Oct 18.

The steamer Wyoming test here this morning, with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

J & 0 McConkey. with bark to navy yard, Pt:Medal-ard rig iron to ()paper's Creek; Illattinw Fife, lnin•
ber to Jobn Craig; d 0 Pierce, do to John Onsig; Marge,
ret Williamson, do to order; Mary of Manny, do to Nor-
crces Ebcels; McClellan, anthracite cod! to John
Billet; Malone & Trainer, de for-bale; E McKiswick andDembier, coal to Delaware Oity.

MEMORANDA.Eark A A Drebert, Pcudder, cleared at, Port. Royal
l•lth inet for Philadelphia.

Balk Pedetmo, Ingham, was at Antwerp 23 that, for
Gtnoaeven.

Bark Attittom. Ferravortb, Killed from Ro'cklandlsth
Mst for Philodeiolda.

Bark Fh testa, Welsh, hence for Ulo de JanelCo, wasersken 12th lilt, tat 29 54 N. long 36.
Balk St James, Way°, from New Orleans, at New York

I,lh Irv.
Brig 13rillient, Colburn,cleared at Leghorn 19thult.

for Philadelphia.
Thig Sidi a Ford, Payne, hence, arrived at Pert Royal

9th inst.
Bag Torrent, Rove, from Cienfuegos, at New York

h Intl 3d bet, off Nstanilla Reef, spot° brig Reso-
lute, from Rey West for Philadelphia.

Brig intlllß Davis, Staples, cleared at Boston 18th Pat
far Philadelphia.

Brig J P WetherS, Strobridge, for Philadelphia, was
t Few Orleans 7th net.

Brig Samuel Welah, Almeida, from Alio into, at New
York iSthiost.

1-hiu Delaware, Curtis, cleared at Ultra 17th inst. for
Dblb

Schr Verne Tarbox, ;Yore, hence, was discharging at
Batbadoes 29th ult, for Turhe Island in 4 days.

Schr Americus, Spragg, hence, arrived'at Port BeYal7th test.
tcbr 1 C Morris, &the, hence,' arrived at Port Royal

Bth inst.
tchr L B Myers. Somers. hence,arrived at Port B tyal9th inet, and sailed 1311) to return, -

&thy Leafs Cheettr, Somers, hence, arrived at PortTo) al Mit inst.
Behr R. 33 Howlett, Somers, hence, arrived :at PortBoa ett 11th lost; ardoleskiled 13th to return.Schre -W Dillon, Marts. and Delphine, Hort n,here, arrived at Port }loyal lith hest,
Schr M Triton, Tilton, chart d at Port Royal 10:11 lust

fel Philadaphia,

COAL

r --OAL.THE UNDERSIGNED
16.., beg leave to inform their friends and the public
that'they have removed their LEHIGH 00ALDEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHT/3 ands WILLOW
Eitreets, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, froni the molt approved adnes, at the
lowest pew. Your patronage Is reepoothdly solicited.

.108. WALTON A 00..
Office, 112 Bouth 51100151 D StreetEIGHTH and WILLOW.

MEDICINAL

COMM "U'N LOA T
[Extract from a letter on the Battle

* * * *

This battle (Antietam) hasbeen , the moat eanguinary
of the war, -and the only. one fought with -design and
upon military toinolples. The arrangement of curse
—the overlooking nositinn of the Commanding General

eundtog into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centre and final summit—excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
Heide of dcetetiitz and Wagrarin fought by Napoleon.
Of all thisPiave' I epoken. The heart-hbtory of such a
conflict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thoi-
sand men, mast be found inthe hospital- Warbee its
glorlee—bar it bag Ha ten thotatand demons in theee hu-
man tortures,ghat make the eyeballs aoho—the heart
bleed—the lips Paley—and the brainreel. the eight is
at first poeitively unendurable.' The life• blood of some
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the ding>.
vend limbs and maniac brain 'fothers giverise to Sound.
Ord grant I may notagain witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek a son—or talk& bus-
band--or elater a brother--or sow a father =tnow and
be consoled that even here the band of mercy is watch-
fed, and better care is 'bestowed upon yourloved one
than might at fleet Seem pose:ble. It wee in tbo hospital
where rested the gallant Booker that I learned the his-
tory of those mythical words so often Bean ands') little
noderetood, aS T --14360—x " Iterating alleviating
the enifetings end sating the Itveaof our soldiers le a na-
tional bleating. I witnessed mule • astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the eMet of burnt guano ceder and ea-
aliment 15 thirst, which, added to the Lose ofblood in the
wqmw:ltd, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospi•ni, the Pbfilleiells were enewleg
their patients to drink Plsintstion Bitters, otherwise
called B. T.-11366—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
tight at 5 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was bet very little fainting. The amt.
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves to a most bloom-
twehensible manner, superior , to brandy, and without
subeecal tit stupefying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing callboy() bark, whiter green, la-
vender, atiee, elove buds, orange, Beane root. &c , pre-
served in dt. Croix:Boom—the tl. T. 1&10—X being afla-
tlet ingredient, not yet revealed.- to :the public. It le
principally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent levers, stomachic cdfactilties, &e. I
understand it was somewhat known- to the Southern
States previous to the war, and it appears en Wage-at of
Jtfferson Davis iocently applied to the proprietors fur the
privilege to make It for hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the followingreply :

Nsvr YORK Jan 16th, ISU.
Arr.

Agent of etc
DEAR Bin : 10.reply to your communicaUott, offering

us Filty tbernigral doilara for the recipe and right to
make the Plantation Bitter's for hoepital porpases during -
the war," we'beg to Bay your price toa liberal one, con.
adoring It would cost as. nothing ,to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue [rem the donehorn
Biases i but, air, our duties to our Government and our
Ideas of cousietcticY, would notallow us to entertain it,
although Itmight please us to menage the enifferings of
your misguided followers'.

We remain,
Very respectfullyronre,

• P. H DROCKE do 00.
These gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients

of their article for over two hundred yours—showing
that through all changes of.the medical profession and its"
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulnesshave
been derived from there sources. Dr. c'S'eods, in the
Washington Hospitals, Informed me. that he bad been_
enableto produce an hour'e sleep inone patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking - and crazy, until
the Plawation Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recoveting. I am gni-prised our Government hag not,
equalled Jefferson Davie in enorgy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. As' a lay member, I
can bear witness it is good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. Snoessa
to the Plantation Bitters !

But I have digressed. In my next I shell speak of
gathering in the wounded burying the deed, &o.

se2s instul6t

APPROVAL OF THE PURETIIIO OF. TRI
NNW SHERIFF —John Thotormol3+ 111K1 • the new
Sheriff, nip ered i e the Court of Comma:t P.eaN before
Judge Imutow, y sherds, n ornieg. end presentll jlll72ed
NOW. John Elegy, and Nathaniel gilds., NIbi• enrollee.
Mr. Tbnitupsen Alpo unless with tie other sureties in the
bond The court approved of the eel:milks

Application vill at oi.ce h, mane to i) -renter Curtin
for the commteelon, which the dad lon of the c mrt de-
olarte Mr. Vietnam to b • *mined to. After It is issued
it remains to be seen what conom wid he primed oy
Mr. Biting. If he conclnnes to retain pope:Rion of his

poiding the lime fixed for the argument in toe So
prl me Court, niters in otr conrre he placed in an
einbarrasfing po4iioa 17eder suet a atom of atfilre.
with a geotirman claiming to ant a+ sheriff, ufrer a court
Last dreldtd against him, sae atone. commission has be*n
given to anclbrt part),it will become a grave (Foto-inn
in regard to the value of a title to property &old oy him
after the date of the new corm-M.ol°n.

DEATH OF LiEtT I'ELY ANT PARK
Lien' enent Robert J. Prue. Jr , Company R. r. seen"
-rut zou.ves, 'vat. Irma -Interns arta norm, bu-ted from
het late reridence, Ne 201 Routh Thirteenth street Re
amtit mea prisatr, through therbree months, campaign,
in the National Guard% Oolonel Lplo afterwards
enterfd the 72d Regement ne orthelv sereeent, end was
promoted to a record lirutenancy in reward for his
mat y Fery Ice& lie was wounded iu the leg at the hattie
ofAntietam, icck-pw supervened. and he tiled. coupe-
+lneptly -on the evening of the 11th inet . tri the twenty-
diet Sear of hie age. file same metes of the Central
Ifgh Schen?, thirty-sixth olesq. rrltl amt El hie oar tr
doom, so well Re ble large circle of arvt.intanoee and
ft ietlle. The officers Bud m.mbere of the 72d Regiment,
rano; al Grunts, end the mtmlwre of the High School.
Alms Di and thlrty•sizth graduating cleeq, attended the'
fuorrel. Ittv. Dz. Gedderd onicieted, and with hle
tens] elcdnent pathos, spoke suitably and tmpressively.

•

SWlNDLlNG.—Testerday afternoon a
lad, sped about eighteen .aears, was barore Aeteraian
Beithr. upon the charge ofeainOlina certain parties opt
of goods' Hewas in the habit of calling at different
atoms and obtaining goods. at the same time asking that
tl.e3 might be seat to a certain place where they would
be paid for Upon the arrival ofthe africle43, the youag
rascal would take teem and Inform the one woo Dredges
them to wait a few rannunte and ho wonid suture with
the money. Tide would be the last seen of him Nome•
rens compleiots from parties who have been tuns swin-
dled have recenflr been made at the fisntral P,lico Sta.
lion, and, from the description given. it is suooes.d that
the prisoner is the guilty party Tie was committed for
a further hearing. This seeing offetoler has juo,boon
dlscbsiged from Os Home ci nefnee, having W*4215110-it
Mere for similar offences. Fie nest trip willbe to the
Penitential's, where he sill mite n much tenger stay.

'., A -SENSIBLE Nut —An honest and
gOOVßtured Hibernian, the driver 01 or-y, was oe•
fore alderman Berner )esterday afternoon np)n the
charge of l'uvning into and breening down en awuing
The OS% APT of the awning was oreennt and testified. but
as his evidence clearly peeved that It was an accident,
end that there was zo- malice whatever. on the part of
the (hamar', he was discharged by th. alderman. Tao
owner then wanted to know low, he could obtain the-
value of his awniug• and, upon being laid that et would
be necessary to bring a civil snit, replied that lie Wright
he would let the matter drop as to take the case into a
civil Oonrt would require more motel than the price of a
new awning. If this simple fact war borne in mind. the
time of the courts would not be occupied in the heating
of trilling cases, and the parties interested would be
richer and wiser men. •

„DUNKING Fourcrets.—.A. tOllll-
tEitt has recent 4 been plsced in the grounds on the Gorda
gee of Falint .not. It ie constructed of iron, is ab-mt
seven feet high, snrmonnted be a steno of Washington,
The certral portion of it, from which the water flows
frrm four jets, is highly ornamental, having swims of
Waehingtou and Fre kith surroncolog it. The paglio
are Indebted to the chairman of the tlonucli Committee
on Water, Joseph mi gam and the sub- committed,
Net ere Bower and Mordecai B. fd ,ore, for ittus csat-feel
1111PrOif meet. Its titre location in tho F.lllll ,_Mat grounds
is doe to the Chief Engineer Laic %Mesta. who ties kept
the Fah mount grounds in such good order during the
present ) ear.

11OOTTNG AFFAlR.—. lexander
tello boo been committed, by &hien:Lao lie e. to answer
tho charge of attempting to shoot i4amuel LG•ngh The
latter lived on Nicetown lane, bear Towns:tip line road,
and Costello repaired to Ws residence, in order tl collect
st venty•tive cent,. and d. wooded twents -five cents eivra
for maktrg the collection ljpon btr Bough refusing.
to pay thi,, Costello, it to raid. took a double I) orelled
you from his wagon and tired twee at lir. II ',lath The
wearon, fortunately, was not well .atened, since, if it bad
been, being loaded with shot, the effects might here
;mired fatal.

ANOTHER IRON VISSSEL —l3relimi-
Eary ay mgements for the coustrnotion of another
clad 'read have been rff-ctrd at the navy yard. The
timbers for it are now chAdly at the yard and a force of
men is to be plat at once to work non them. The
ler/111 of the veeeel will be 275 feet, breadth of beam tO
feet. 'lbis will give her the same beam as the Ponsides,
but an times of length of 26 feet, fin' armament to to
consist mainly of fifteen•inch gnns, which carry a shot, of
460 pounds.

THE .DISTBIOT Cutra.Ta.—Yesterclay
morning both District Court.; were in see-ion: Rini tne
new panel of jortne wan called for the 'emend period Out
of the large nurnber of jurors drawn nut, few were re.
turned by the sberiff's dentition NB fiend, and the court
will have COD9idelable difficulty in 030e4itillli brininess by
reason of the went of a sufficient cumber of jurors. In
District Court, Judne &ton-. but twenty-one jurors
were f ecnred out of fifty-foursummoned.

No oases were ready for trid.

DWELLING BOUrN ON FIRE —Yester-
day 'morning at a quarter past la a fire ocourr*d et 1719
Pied street. The owner of the bailing is i. J War.
ofr ; ono the tenant J. ha Itionert, onbittot maker. The
fire originated by a little girl five years otd getting fire to
a bed with a match, eod broke out in the emend story.
The whole house was soon deluged with, waver;% th nigh
the flames were confined to the apartment where the►
broke cut Thtre was no insurance, and tne total loss is
probably SOU.

LARCENY OF GoVisitNMENT PROPER.-
TY.--Her ry Kane was before alumna m Welding yes.
ttrday afternoon, charged ad‘h the taroeny ofupwirda
of ore hundred paira of uppers for army enoas,awl ale° a
Idrge quantity oftole leather. The post a were recovered,
but very little ofthe sole leather wee foiled Eine, it la
alleged, obtained employment at euffereat placee, and
then hared himselfto the property. Re was held to an-
swer.

BICOITRRY OF A. i ILOWNED BODY.--
Yesterday morning the body of Lewis Were.,le was
foond in the Schmikill. Market. Etre.t wharf. Toe de-
tweed has Men missed Ethree the 16th. Hie wife and
,child reside in the Twenty. tinroh w..rd at Bridge street
and Lancaster turnpike. The deceased was forty five
years old.

THE REV. W3l. METCALFE-Tll our
notice of the death of this minister yelaerday., we ehould
bee said that be had beer: pastor Of the Btb'erCortstlia
Chnrch, in this city, for the past forty. five years. He
was ordabed flity.one Y ears ago, and was, probably, the
°ldea mihister in the city at the time. Lie preached
twice on the Woodsy precedihg his °oath,- with his venal
tarctetnets and power.

tr BASI BALL.—The Eckford Club. of
Err lyn, arrived last Plight, and we. e escorted to the
'Washington nous° by the wavers of the city. 'rhea will
play at?P. 111 , at Cameo's Woods. with the Keystone
Club, of Philadelphia. and on following days wul match
all cur brat clubs. The grounds at oatnac's Woods, are
free. Beats are reserved especially for the ladies.

ExAyr ARTILTaar REGIMENT t COL •

3IGEBABTH --fib's regiment, now encamoscl at Clam.
den, N. J., is yet recruiting. and' all the lumatier are
given to those who enlist. Alen drafted in the interior
juin the regiment and obtain the Government bounty,
clothing ana ra ions likewise being provided.

A CHILD BADLY BURNZD.— On Sa
threay a little girl named Welsh, about tour yeArs ofage,
was burnyl by her clothes teeing fire from a bonfire
; ear Broad and Federal streets. tihe waz taken to her
rarer:kis' home, between Broed and Thirteenth, Clarion
street

PHILADELYHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON ELROBERTS,
OHAS. RICHARDSON, COMMITTZB OV THEItIONTIL
Ek. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER. BAGS •
At the Merchants' Exchange, Plata&'phis,

Ship Northampton, Morse Livarpsol, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, coon
Shin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon/
Bark V Oripman, Junes Idyll, pool, soon
Barn Bea Eagle. Horses Port Spain, soon
Brig Isnardon, Bossey Port Spain, soon
Brig Amazone, liogemana Braman, soon
Brig Tnietried, Slider Ottoman, soon
Bohr Isaac Prioris, Parsons Barnadoes, soon
Seim Lion, Creighton" ....Havana, soon
Bohr Smithsonian. Davis .Bnimos &rren. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILADELPIII.I. Oct. '2 1I 1562.
SUN RISES 6 18-SIIN BETS..........5 11
MGR WATER 12 26

Cro TILE VIISEASED OF A
OLANICI3.—AIi acute and chronic( disefteescured. by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge

Profeesor BOLLifi, thefounder ofthis new
ios,st4f.wriilA pa supraerfolnercnd containing

treatment
multitude

ofutudallceaseeopins
cettin.(0,tes, ofthose cured, also letters and complimentary

resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any person fres. . .

Lactates are constantly given, at 1220, to madi
men and others 'who desire a knowledge of [or dis-

very, in - applying lilietrielt7 es a reliable there-
titleagent. Onsultatlon free, 11411.5 m

men

•ASPROF. BOLbE3' DI6OO V ERY
in the application of GiLLVILNI M&GNE-

Tied, and oth, r modifications or ELEOTaIBITY. re•
calved general favor among the most liberal Medical
Non of the Old Schools. and le Prof. B's EtTfiteni now
being rroneht rapidly into nubile favor 1 YPe, verily,
and if you doubt tt, rend carefully the following extracts
ofletters, and also opinions of 60L130 ofthe mosteminent.
Medical Men of this end other States, who have been
traveling and leottuitiff, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifitations ofElectricity, se taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM. EIIINENT ld WS.

The teihimony of a Medical Man of the Old dettools,,
thirty years—fifteen years in the &doped& School and
fifteen in the Remceopethic—ane baster two years since;
being eaaliihd by Prof. 8., made Electricity a r pecialty,
bee cured thouaande never benefited by medioines :

Some five menthe ago I was attracted by a Clrd of.
Profeesor Boles, No Me Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he hail made In the use end ap-
plicationof the varicus forme and modificationsof Eleo.
tricky for the cure of all c treble shimmied. I called on
this gentlemen, Dud after listening to his theoty.of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease. and
his discovery in the application of Mactricite in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he had something new. ant at once
applied for instructions oa the subi:ct. - I now ripest
from experience. an -I have remained in his officefor two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
meet the charge of one ofthe tr eatiogroems for nearly
tbe wi ole time and treated from twelve to fifteen cease
daily, comprising nt k rly every kind and grade of cor.nic
disease. Ahhough my expectations Were high. I-tr.ust
coulees they have been fully realized. I have nee a
great 'Lumber of patients who had availeo themselves of
tbe best medical skill and remedial agents for yeare—-
cases I well ,knew to be incurable by all-other knewn
remtdies7permanerdly,cnred by a fpw,aispilcationi if
Electricifi ; aun what ' has antprieed me most, was the
rapid improvement aed cure of many cases proaonneed
Pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
had been instructed try.Dr Paige to avoi ; all such cases,
as the treatment tended to Injure I feel impelled by a
acute el duty to caution the paella againer the indlecri-
minate use of.Electricity, as Ihave krinyrn injury 10 re-
fit& prom its use,in the hands of the ignorant., t would
hero remark that I have never in my whole experienee,
Or observation from books. pamphlets, or intercourse
with men'read or board of the gen. ral or special apell•
cation of Electricity to the care or Cites/to, as tanght by
Proiessor Bolles, and; therefore, conclude it is original

I sonld say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of lite and death to beware lest you strike a brow at the
citadel of life, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
wtam, where, and how to apply it.

I would here take occasion to recommend mg Proces-
sional brethren throughout the country to tarn their et•
tention to this important tgeut tku taught by Prorhusw
Bolles, who bee certeinlY, In my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a las tingr
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

J &MIN P. GIIE TES, H. D.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Eines then Dr. Greves has been qualifying his brethren
in the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles'„

W. K. Wells. Ett. D., Buffalo, Y., after a, year's
practice, writes to Praf. B. as follows.:I think my faith folly comprehends the fact that Elea
trinity, correctly applicd,according to your discoTerY, IS
abundantly competent to core ail curable amuses. Sty
experience awl ouccres, atter extensive practice, folly
warrantthis assertion. Were loick with a fatal disease,
I would far sooner trust mylite in the hands of a skilful
Elechician than all the 'spa:Wee,onea'th besideJ

BUFFALO, Y. W. B. WELLS, DI. D.

PP.O't". BOLLES : am fatty satisfied that tlectricity,
when understood greoidingto its pofarities and their re-
lations to the Axed leas of tae vital economy, al taught
by you, is the moat powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent lilown to. nien for the relief, of pale and cure of
disease I would further state that I have for the past
few weike need blectricity in my pritctice,`to the exclu-
sion of nearly ell other remedies, and have been emi-
nently ancefeaftd, and consider ita universal therapeutic.

DAYTON, Ohio. D. MoO&BTRY, DI. D.

PROF. BOLLES : 'Forthe last nice months I have myde
Electricity a specialty, and my !alto ts.daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, anal believe, when applied ac-
cording to your diecovery, it will cure ail curable die
easee, among, which are numerous case's Inver permuted
by medicine.

__

BUFFALO, Y. P. W. htANSFIELD, yer

What .I.have now to say is from actual observation, as
I bane spentmoat ofmy time for the lest two mouths WWI
Prof. Boles, bed have witnessed the efficte cf the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five,pir.lente a day,
enffeni gfrom almost every form ofchronic (Bente ; and
as strange as It may appear, in a majority of cases a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. and
I will here remark that most of his patients were afflicprl
Rith lonsp.atanding complaints, consideved incnrdbte by
all other known remedim H. G. KIRI) Y, K. D.

OINCINNATI t 01L10.. •

PROF. Boman : believe TOUT discovet7 to"be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it Since 1 have received instruction trom you, I
have applied it in caeee of Aphony, Bronchitis, Omea,
Amenorrbma. asthma, and Congestion, and Bad that I
have the same success that YOU bad when I was underyour Instruction 1 invariably -recommend medical men
to avail thrintelves of an oPportunity of, becoming ac.
Quathted with your new method of emptying Electricity.

DRTROIT, Michigan. D&YID THURSTON, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES : A great revolution in my mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted withsour new discovary of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsof Electricity asacurative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and colonic OEOOI whOn
applied according to your discovery. I desire coal
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery.

CLEVELAND, -Ohio. - ::MARVIN GODDARD, AL D.
- POORRSTEn, N. Y., September 10,1859.

PROF. Soi.LEs—uses SIR: Toe moo I investigate
this system or practice, ibe more cm:indent I am -that it
is all powerful to meet the ten thetbar.ddiffettee3 to wialob
Heed) to heir. •

You. who first discovertd IClectricitpto be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should he considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable aye em of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanicy. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought op from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against thelight now beaming
forth through this system of practice. all other systems
I regard as the morning star to therisincsun.

P. 'SHEDD, fl D.
_

Pam Bou.ES : The nearer L-omorm to your system
ofapplication. the more successful I am, and'RBl hiveexamined ail the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to , your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliable sretem extant for curing &loess.

Respectfully yours,
OHM.MaiDAL N. D.Tosos o

The opinion of a. medical man, after thirty years ,
practice, fifteen In Allopalley and fifteen in Romeo-
pathy:

knot". )3°I.I.IE3—DEAR SIR: I never have,-81:100 you
gave -me instruction In your new discovery of applying
EleetelcitY, and God forgive moll I in the future ever
do,practice either tionereopathyor Mloptithy I have
'been etrictly gov. reed by the philosophy you laid down,
and for the beet of roesons--namely : That I am gene-
rally successful. and I flankly say to you that I am dime
with medicine forever ,

My emcees hes beet. great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J. . J3.ME3 P. GREVES, D .

• DM Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the shove extracts, Prof. B.
could turidsh over onetin Inland, fullyshowing that he le
well known to the medical and scientific world as thediscoverer of all that is rs liable In the therapeutic admin.
;mystics of Blectsicity, and that all ottier operators now
in the eifferent cities (except those qualified hy him) are
using Blectridtr at hazard. apd Prof. B. takes this rima-
Mon to caution the community asainst'charlatans.Officel22o WALD.' litsktreet, Philadelphia.

B —Medical men and others *who desire a NUC;W-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full comae of ISM-

/ INCRESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLv v is a nulled andlwerrint remedy for Spermator-
rhea orSeminal Weakness. Wroth one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the mostaseravated cases, whether
constitutional orarising from abuses :or exceeees. Price

per box, by mail, or six for 85.
Andreas 8 0. lIPHADI,4OB 011E8TITUTStreet, Agent

for -Philadelphia. seg.gin* •

1/111115. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRI6
MX TOD BUPPORTESB TOE LADDBSt' and, thll
only Ounorters ander eminent medioal patronsos.
ides and physicians werespectfully requested to osU0*on biro. Bottsjat her reEddenos, 1089 WALNUT, Otrest,(ts avoid counterfeits.) Thirty theamind
Invalids have been advised by their ohyrichum to use her
moans's!. Those only are genuine bearing the 'United
mate. copyright. labela OD the box, and eignalmrse sadSOO ofthe lintwortera, withtestimonials. oalti-tathall

MEDICINAL.

CQNbITMPriIuN
CONSUMPTIONI

WIWAILT7II FINS TIZZ'TELA., GOILDIAL.

111.1ertr3eill GMAT =NEW 103 Ali D1M31.41 O 1
THE THEI)A2 AND LITNEMI.

Dare you a Cough S Nave you Bore Throsti Have
rya any oftheptatteeottorY eYmPtooseof that mod, fatal
atoms, Consamptiottl

These who ebould be warned by these symptoms gem)

ram trhink ibghtly of themtintil it is too rate. From this
faot, wimps more then any other, arises the sad pre.

vehmm and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the

Brave at letwt one.eixth ofDeath% victims.

Whet are ita symptoms!

ft usually begins witha short, dry cough', which 10011

Weenies habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except afrothy wens. The breathing Is somewhat dif-
Soult, and upini slight exareise much buried, Asense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is oftenfelt. As

the disease advances thepatient famines thin in gosh, is
afflicted with loss of appetite., great languor, indolence,
end defection ofspirits; and may continue in this state

for a considerable length of time, bat is very readily af-

fecied by elight expoause orfatigue. If those occur, the
ecmgh. becomes more trombleeome, omd.. le attended with
expectoration, which la most copious and tree very early

in the morning. it is sometimes streaked with and.
.4,t this stage night-sweats usually set in, and In some
mew a profuse bleeding of the lunge may aloe ocour.
Path in name part et the attest La Tait, and often a dila-
puttyaf.iytng upon one the other aide, without severe
fits ofcoughing oramass offullness or suffocation, is ex

The pulse becomes full, hard, and, frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire meladyis
fast hastening to its close.

You Low oak, Is there_a cureV'

Consionption boa been and can be cured by the nee of

MYTar Oardial, even in apparently hopeless eases. This
assertion I make with the ability to preeent the most
complete evidenceof its troth. Space will not adoilt of

. -

my giving the contents of the manythousands of testi«

menials to its vane, which have beenand ant receiving
frOm men and women ofunquestionable worth and ropn.

tatioa. I have had a amber of these oartificatea printed

in circuits form, which I will send you free on applies.

don. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. Alteryearsi ofstudy and ex
pertinent, I offer this medicine, believing it to be thobeat
remedy for ill pulmonary and bronchial disease/. if
you cannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you art beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
beat romedioth the bestcare, are neededby those afflicted
with this disease. Because Ibelieve this to be the best, I
ask you to try. it.

Idauy, not only of the people, but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, " What is the
principle or cause of your great success in the treatment
of Pulmonary Coniumption t9) My. answer Is this

The invigoration of the digestive organe—the strength-
ening of: the debilitatedsystem—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, mat expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this fs effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from thecae° to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, its healing and re.
novattug principle is also acting upon the irritated our.
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the .pain, subduing indiunmation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to sot
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten..
deny, and thepatient is saved, Ifhe hasnot too long de-
layed`aresort to the means ofcure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial wilt ogre Couglw, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, /looping
Cough, Diptberia, and is ateo an excellent remedy for
&seem of tke kidneys, end female complaints.

Sold-svholesitrind retail;at my Medicinal Depot, Na.
10 North Second street,Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWASE OF.COUNTBEFEITS,

The genuinetom the name of the proprietor and a pine

tree blownin the bottle, Ni othere are, apuriorm imitar

Price Fifty Cents etnd One Dollarper Bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. D. Q. O. WDMART,
No. 10 North SEOOND Street,

PhlladaPhia, ppk
Beg by Dragglati sad Litorekoeytra &morally.

A ro,srrivis CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GBEAT AMEHIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Cure warranted for $l, or the moneyre.
funded

WHAT IS
Dyepepsla tine the following eymetome

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of the
stomach, which is caused by.a periaanent contraction of
the sto mach upon undigested fwd. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

SA. /flatulence and Acidity,—These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, whichfarmwife instead of
digesting

Bd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—Thoes symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the, want of pure blio and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious:

4th. Gloom 4114 DepresSion of Spirits.—This state
math many for the enjoyment of life, and is canned by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constantforeboding ofevil, and an Indifference
and roositive Inability toperform the offices of life.

bth. Diarrlicea—After being at first ,costive, them!.
ferer IS afflicted with Oka:tout, which is owing toa dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the midi-
gestod food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. rains is all parts of the zystetri arisefrom the
action of Impure blood upon the nerves. Thep arefelt
hicily in the head, sides," and breast, and in theex-

trersdues. In many came there Is an uneasiness "in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation: The
month is often olanamy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue. ,

7th. Consumptive Symptotra andPalpitation of the
litert.—Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease•being only symptoms.

Sth. Cough.--Tlals very frequent eYmPtan of DFs
verde, and leads very often into confirmed conimmp-

MD.
9th. Want of Meep.--A very distressing symptom,

northing often in mental derangement.

10th. ,Sianptents of external reationn—The pa-
tient is effected painfully by cold and heat, which ps
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin is
often effected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much a 8 possible.

11th. rennitingt.—A frequent and distressing erimptom.
It reliefes the pain, but emaciated and wears out the
patient.

12th. Ritziness, dimness of vision, headad&e, and
staggering in walking.—These are very alSrming symp-

toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and

sudden death.
13th, It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

ofDyspepsia in so small a space, but the above are eon-
sidered sufticient—if we add that the .patient loseshis
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
shordd say, however, that .pahm in the joints and stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheimatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dripepida.
AiEO, abardnelis of the muscles of the abdomen, 'edible])
become contracted and hard; and to some cases the
belly sinki, instead ofbeing gently prominent.

in cases of general debility, use WISHART'S
ritTE TREE TAR. CIORDIALwitb the PILL.

N. 11.—A1l orders pronaptly attended to on receipt of

the money.
Price OneDollar per Box.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by theproprietor,

Da. L. Q C WISHART
10 Mirth SEOoNpliD iladStrzta.

Asir PRRBORI3 BEWARB ciounisit
WRITS.

MrThe ahove Pills are purely Vegetable.
Bent by mail, free of charge, ori:reeelet of Prim
au3o. stutlain

LWPOTTR OIL.-492 baskets: Lat Tor
Olive 011, lot received per ehip Varela/1N bum

Bordeaux, for ale by
JEIIIISTOIIII & LAITIRGNIN.9109 and 201 Booth 'mow" pitmot

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO`CHEESE,
for aleby Buoins a WILLIAMS,0024 t bouthWATER, Otrod.

MORGAN, .ORR, STEAM
LEL IIIIGIN)1 BUILDIIBB, Inn Younden, Ss
general Hoakls'a end Boller llsken)Ifs. 1910 eazt
kowinial Strad, Philadollada. tsll-11/

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPIIIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1862.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

GIRARD JUR AND -MARINI
JINSUJUtKOE COMf'rn.

arrow;Llf WALNUT STREET, PELLADELPELL
CAPITAL 11200,000.

Tbte compass. contionei to take Asti es Ors We
isismesof iltopertyat low rtes. -

•
- -

The igi6ile oau rely Upon itaresponsibility) end -AM
IT to Par twee promptly. Ste disbursement for
benefitor tee public, during thelist nine years,exceed

• 81500,000,
ind ae reneetrully Itsftwor Inthe futon.

DIREOTOES.
CHAS.ILI/17E10NT, JERRY WALJERE,
JOHN W. OLAGRORE, JOHN isonzualT,
O. N. HEASLITT, ABRAHAM HART,
DAVID BOYD, Jr., . PETER S. HOE, ofR. 2
WE N. SWAIN, WITRINAN SHEPPARD
JOSEPH ELAPP, Ifi. D. N. S. LAWEENOR, .
WE. O. RUDMAN, JOHN SUPPLER. •

:.

TECONAB ()RAVEN, Iftesident,
A. S. °ELLETT, Tlte Freddie:A,

JAS. B. ArafoßD, SeorettuT. *140.41

E INSURANCE.11.112CIIA.NICS; INSURANCE COECPAEIT Cr
,PRTLADELPBIA, No. 188 NORTH SIETE Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goode, and drerchandice
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Leases promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage ofthe pnblip.

DIRECTO .

'rands Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Caesacly,
Thomas 3. Hemphill,
Bernard R. Bulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

FRAN
Billf111) BAPPEarr. BBC

William Morgan,
James Martin,
JamesDuress,
Francis Falls,
Charles Ohara,
Thomas Fisher,

1 •
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
'Hugh O'Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

OTS MOPED.. Treiddent.
rotary. eayl7-ti

FIRE INSUR&NOE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA

ON. BUILDINGS, LIMITED- OR PERPETUAL,
NERORANDISE, FURNITURE, &0.,

IN" TOWN OR 00UNTRY.

OFFICE'NO. 308WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24S,OOO—ABSETB 330,170 10

Invested in the following Beenritieos via:
/int Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the amount. $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's6 per cent.

let Mortgage Bonds 5,000 00
Do. do. 2d „ do. ($30,000) 29,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4.660 00
Ground Rent, well secured 2,000 09
Collateral Loan, well secured` 2,500 00
City of 'Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000

6 per cent. Loan . .. 5,000 00
United States? 3-Is per cent. Loan...: 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (85,000). 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,800 00
Pennsylvania 'RailroadCompany's Stock.... - 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock. 8,850 00
CommercialBank Stock 6, tB5 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock .. 2,812 .50
County The Insurance Company's 5t00k.... • 1,050 00
velaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 880 00

'Receivable 1,061 84
Accrued Interest. 8,504 81
Otoh in bankand onhand

-

7,010 96

16380475 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid,

DIBBOTOBS.
Clem Tingley, Samuel Bispham,
William B Thompson, Bobert Steen,
'Frederick Brown, 1 William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John B. Worrell, Marshall HID,
H. L. COMM J Johnson Brown,
Hobert Toland,Charles Leland,
G. D. Bosengarten, Jacob T. Bunting,1Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowan,
James S. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CL M TINGLBY, President.
B. M. BINCBMAN, &crews% , jyll•t!

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
'NAVE&NOE CO Id PANT,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OEPENNSYLVANIA, 1835.
oFnoE S. E. CORNER: THIRD AND WALNUT

WIRER' S. P MADItLPULA.
MARINE INERTaANcm.

ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
Oa Hoods, by River, Cartel, Lake and Land ()errlase to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSUIthIiDEO

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Donnas, ke.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. I, 1881.
PAR. . OOST.

7100.000 United States Five per ct. Loan... $100,250 00
60,000 11. States 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,395 37
26,000 United States Seven. and Three-

tenths per ct. treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State of.Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 89,561 25
54,000 • do. do Six do. , do. 64 151 50

123 050 Phila. City Sixper cent Loan.... 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

. 24,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist 61.ort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 do
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,120 83
16,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas •

Co. Principal and Interest
guarantied by the city of Phda. ,14,587 50

5,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. 88, Clo.. 6,000;00_
BMs Receivable, for Insurances made.... 90.780 07

Bonds and Bortgiups - 75.000 00
Beal Estate . 61,863 86
Balances• dueatAgenclea--premiume on Ma-

rine Policies. Interest, end other debts dne
the CromPanY 48,131 97

Scrip and Stack of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, :911848, estimated value. 4,080 00

Cash on hand—in Banks.. ... . $51,098 08
in Drawer......:'CV 88

51,615 86

6869,120 87
DIBECTOBES

William Martin,
Edmund Sender,
Thoophilus Paulding,
John U. Penrose,
John a. Davis,
James Tragnairi
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. Is, M. Huston,
George G.:Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILL
'THOMAB

REMIT LYLBUREI

SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Penistott
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke 'Spencer dicilvaine,

- Thomas O. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P Jones,
James B. ttic farle.nd,
Jo.hna P. Eire.
JohnB Semple, Pittsburg

, D. T. Morgan, s'

A. B. Berger, xi

".11 MARTIN, President
RAND, Vice President.

rotary, del6-17

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
ALA. COX PANY.--Autborlzed Capital 15400,00--
CEARTER. PERPETUAL.

°Mew No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Street% Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against lose or damage by
fire, me Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gen*.
telly.

Also, Marine Insurances tm Vessels, Bargees, and
freights. Inland Intraranoe to all parts of the Union.

DIDEOTORS.
Davis Pearson, -

Peter Sieger,
J. B. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
JohnKetcham.

AM -UDE% President.
DEAN, flee President.

ap3-11

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lawla Atutenried,
John R. Blakiston,
Jowl& Maxfield,

WILL
WM.

W. M. Slim, Seeretarr.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATB OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4

and 5 EXOTTANGB BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, betweenDOOR and THIRDStreets, Phila.
delphia.

INCORPORATED 1n1T94-011ARTERPERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 5200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COHPASY, FEBRUARY
I, 18411, $507,014.6L

MARINE, FIRE, ANN INLAND TRANBPORTA.-J TION‘INSUILANIDA.
DIMMOTOBS

1Hemp D. Sherreit, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Mules Macula/star, Tobias Wagger,
William S. Smith, Thomas S. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry 4; Freeman,
William B. While, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeIL Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward 0. 111=M.-

TriNRY D. S
Wra.,Lins HAEPSII, Secretory

EBRERD, President.
i3029 tS

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSP7E-
-1: X.—no PENNSYLVANIA, FINN INSURANON
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CRAB:MB PEEPS-
TUAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. ,

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to hisnre against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time.; Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, let liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,
lavested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the !named an undoubted security in the, case
of lows:

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Raintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Doveretrx,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaao Ilazleburst,

JONATHAN 'PATTERSON, President.
WILLIAM G. CinownLL, Secretary. . aP6

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. (MARTEN

PERPETUAL. No. 810 WLLNUT Street, aboye Third,Philadelphia.
Saving a large pald-np Capital Stook and Burping, in-

routed in. sound and available Securities, contain= to
hi/lure on Dwellings, Store a, furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. .II Imes liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBECTORB.
James B. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutiih,
Charles W. POultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas .Italia,
John Welsh,
Samuel 0. Marton,
ratrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS B. MARIS, Preaddsat.
ALBIRT O. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. • fe22-tf

THE hNTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADBLPHIA.

(FIRE INSDRANOR EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. PORN= FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREWN.
DIRZOTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, - Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestocir,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Pretddent.oalames W. Coax. Secretary. MS

MEDICI NAL

fiIABRANT'Sv✓✓
JL

EFFREVESCIE ST

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and noradar hledlcinoihas universally re-

ceiv,d ,be most favorable recommendations of the
biIDiCAL PROFESSION and the public as toe

most EFFIGIANT AND AGREEABLE-

SALINE = APERIENT.
It may bp need with the best effect in

Bilious and 'Febrile DISCELERB, 'Costiveness, Sick
Betulacbc, Nausea, Loss of Appetite,, IndigeS-

tion. Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, (lout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COAIPLAINTD WDERE

A GENTLIE AND 1109LIN i APERIENT OR
GATIVE IS IIKQUIIIE).

It ie partieuterly adapted to the wants of TroveHere
by Bea anA Lend. RepWants in Hat Olbrates, Payanns of
&darter). Habits Invalids, and tionvaleeeente; C•►ptaine
of Vreeele and Pine,tro will find it a valuable addition to
their altdicibe thee h.
It is in tbn former n Powder, carefully putnp isbottles

to keep in any, climate, and merely requires
water vented neon it to prod ace a de-

ligtqf rvesclpg beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentistivn of the higbeet standing i bronghout the cone-
try, and, its. Pewit's increa.ing poonlarity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, ay (I:commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent nubile. .

blanufacture.d only by
TALRRANT & CO„,.

No. 275 GREENWIGH Btreet, corner of Warren et.,
NEW YORK,er,2l ly And for Bale by Druggi.te gnnar4llv.

.lEit'S CATHARTIci PDAS.--
ci... The soteneea of tiliemistry and lifeeicineL have

been tax:&their utrecat to produce this beer. most perfect
Purpetive which is lintvrc to man. Innumerable .Proofs
are shown that times PILLS hive virtues which !we've
In excellence the ordinary fdedicines, and that they win
noptecedentetliv upea the esteem or all men. Thee are
safe and pleasant to take butxlwerfni to cure - Their
penetrating properties atimotaul the vital activities of the
body remove the obstructions of Its organs, purity the
bleod„ and expel. disease 71rev purge out the foal hu-
mors which breed and grow, distemper. stimulatesluggish
or disordertal organs into their natural am ion. and Impart
healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the everY•daY complaints of every-
body, but also rorntidohle and dangerous diseases that
have b4tjen rhobestel heman skid. Wl:Metter produce
powerful eilfecnr. they ore at the snme lime, in dirniniahed
doses the saftst end beat phteic that out be employed
for children. Being sugar coated, they are p etesant to
take ; and bring purely vegetable, arefree from any rink
of berm Itreshave been made which surpass belief.
were they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-
sition and character'es to forbid thean widenofuntruth.
Many rminet.t clergymen and phveicians have lent their
names to certify to the public the reliability of our reme-
dlny while clbeip have rent me the avearauth of their
conviction that our .Preparatione contribute immensely
to the relief of my afibcted. suffering fellow-men..

he Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis
oar American Almanac, containing directions for theuse and certificates of their cures, of the following com-
plaints

Costiveness, Hiltons Complaints, -Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn. Heartache arbing from et' font stomach, Nan
see. Indigeetiou, fdorbid inactinnof the Bowels and Pain I
al ising therefrom. Flan:Coney. Loss of Appetite, all
DISTaf-f 0 tenich reentre an evacuant medicine. rimy also, Ipurifying the blood and stimulating the system' caremany complaints which it would uot b 4 supposedthey
could reach, such as. Deafness.Partial Bllndn ,ss, Nen.
relate and Nervous Irritability. Derangements of the
Liver and Kidneve, Gout. and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
functions.- -

Po not be pit off by unprincipled dealere with anme
other pill they make more profit on. A.ek for AYE WS"
DILLS. and tyke nothing elite. No other they can give
you comouree with this in ire intrinsic value or curative
powera The Ick want the beat aid there le for them, and
they should have; it. .

Prepared b) Dr. J O. AYER dr on., Lowell, Mess.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER Box. -.Fire Boxes for $l.
srdri by J. 11.1 1&RIi & (JO at wheissars. std. by

FRY.DICEIMIC BROWN. neB- wfm2at

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue cf a
LTA. Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN 0 e.J3W ALADEIB.,
Judge of the District Court of ths United States, In and
for theltasrern District of Pennsylvania in Admiralty,
to roe directed, will be sold at public sidle, to the highest
arid best bidder, for cash. at MIOHENCR'S SCORN,
No 142 North FRONT Street, on PIIEBDAY Ooto.
bet 28. 1882, at 30 o'clook A. 81 . the cargoof the schoon-
er LOll aI A, consisting of 10 half chaste of rea. 1 case of
Shore, 8, bble, of 10Dant.) 14 bbls. of errirm 54 sacks
of east. 4 this. 'Kerosene o=l, 20 boxes dose, 13 boxes
Yeast Pon:dojo, 5 begs Coffee, 7 bags Pepper, 9 bbla.
OoPPeras, 6 kegs or soda and an assortment of. Drugs
ens Wealth:ult. Imrectliate)y otter the eel, or- the Cargo,
at OsLLOW HILL- oTuEEr watiev, will be Bold the
said schooner LOUISA. bar tackle, ter... as she, now lies
at said wharf. WILLIAM MILLWA.E.D,

U. S. Marshal S. D. of Pennsylvania.
ParLADELptru, October 14. 1882. , ocls.(it

MABSHAL'S SALE.-By virtue of a
Writ of Sale by the lion. JQFD (32!.DWA.LAPE111,

Judge ofthe District Court of the United States In and
for the Nester° District of Pennsylvania, In Admiralty,
to me directed, will he sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Samuel A. Cook's Auction
Store, No. 124 South-FROND Street. on HON:. AY,
Oct 27. 1862. at 10 o'clock A SS , therealdne of the cargo
ofthi• schomeer ACTIVE, consisting of 14 bags or toile,
20 boats° , Adamat.tine ea. Mee 2. baxoa Borax, 10 baies
Soap. 2 pieces white F annel, 2 chests and 2 half oheats of
Tea, 20 half bertela Cart). Soda_ and' other articles of
Dry Goode and Medicines. (lanai: goes will be issued
prior to the day of sale. WILLI a.51 HILLWA.EI7,

O. ti. Morena] 1?, D. of PennsYlvatila•
PRILADELPITTL, October 14. 1862, oaf, -6t

MARSHAL'S 8.8.1 A N.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA.-

DER, Judge of the District Dourt of the United States,
In and for the Eastern Diatrict ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at nubile sale, to tha
highest and best bidder, for oath, at QUE N iTEEET
WP AEF, on WEDNESDAY. ()ember 29th, 1862, at 12
o'olock M., the steamer EMILIA. liar tackle, apparel,
and furniture,'as she nA,w ties at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
• 11. E. Marshal Eastern District of Penua.

l'uni.DELFraa, October 14, 1869. 0c15.6t

/M'ARSHAL'S SALE.--By virtue of
.01. a Writ of Bale by the Ron JOHN 0 ADW &LEL-.
DER, Jodge of the Thetrict ilourt of the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at pablio Bale,
to the Wheet and beet bidder, for mitt, at QUEER-STREET WHARF, on WEDAESDAEs October 2i.,&:1 1;
1882 at 12 o'clock K.-Lthil etity.o vt the steamierFL941P41 GOPMaili a 4'.r 211 eloitcsi not-
ton Ainbe examined at the store three data previous b
the tla3 ofsale. WlLLlelfd 111ILLW&RD,

U. 8 CilarelialEastern District of Pennsylvania.
rnmstatt,reua, October 14, ISB2. 1&-6t

MARSH AL'S 8aLE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN OADW&LA-

DEN, Judge of the District Courtof the.United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to
the highest and beat bidder, for cash, at PA ['TER-
SON,,s 8" 088 (leiter 6.). FIIONT :greet, below Pine,
on THURSDAY. Omani, 80th. at 10 oselook, te. el, the
portion of the cargo of the LO 00NA. consisting of Li.
quota; Drugs. end Medicines, as follows:

122 quarter pipes Brandy.
hb half s • is

40 quarter puncheons Scotch Whisky.
146 casks Claret 'Vino.
50 pipes. Port Wine.
16 half pipes Sherry Wine.
26 qter es is it

4 cased 481:eed Cordial.
2,746 ca4a
1.781 cases Mountain Dew Scotch Whisky.
1,086 Melt Champagne Wine.

872 cares Claret Wine.
79 e,aea Sherry Pack.
/5 cases IL Port Wine.
19 cams S'ordial.
80 bass [fraud Alum. •

49 CBSPEI Caatey
700 oz Quinine

15 casirseal 'soda.
10 cases B. Copaira.
4 caves Camphor.

200 kegs Mout.. Soda.
100 oz. TEILDIII.

40 bhis Epsom Salts.
4 cases R Aloes.
ft eases Powdered Rhef.
8 cases Magnesia.

IG9 bble Brimstone. Alum, lodide Potaaii, Calomel,
Sulp. Morphia. Blue ale.OP Ipecac., Opium, Cream Tar.
tar, Oast•la Vera, Tar, Acid, R.C.

Catalogues will be issued five days prior to the sale,
when the merchandise can be examined

WILLIAM 61ILLWARD,
U S. Marshal, 'Eastern District of Penn.

PIIILADELPINA October 18. ißfa. 0ct20.6t

CAUTION.
The wen-earned reputation of

. FAIRBANKS' SCALES
B& Induced the makers o 7 Imperfect balances too 17e
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ,, and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and imposition Fairbanks' Scales aro manufac-
tured only by the attend Inventors, E. dr T. %MB-
BANKS dr. 00., and are tulanted to every branch of the
business, wbere a correct and durable Scales is required

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General &gents,

aplo4l HABOBTO HALL, 715 OUB3TI4III'.ST.

'HERMETIt JAIALY Sealed Good F, for
JLJL Sale by 11110DES 3c WILLIADIB, No. 107 South
W&FRB Street, *onalotlnic of

Fresh Peaches, Freah Plackbansies,
46 Tomatoes, " Pine Awe,
.c Corn,
c. Peas, Meats of all klndo,
" Q4ll/11`Xli Penury It Ft

t 4 Poem, SOUPS C 4 44
" Plums, Dittehreorso,ac Skrawberrieo, Sardines.

Also. ()ruse Sc 13Inckwell's Pickles, American rietctor
and BancAm, Catsup'Jellie33 Fruit 135raps, French qua..
tards. Famish 7/111.srds. oat-1:

TTIERRA. COTTA MANUFACTORY.
Hanging Vases
Favor Flower Pots.
0 tinge Pots. -

Fern Vases,
10Vases.
Garden Vases.
assado Coops!.
Cassoletts Renaissance.
Caesotats Levis XVL
Lava Vases Antique.
Pedestals, all sizes.
Consols and Cariatades.
Parise Busts
Marble Pedestals.

For Sate Retail, and to the Trade.
S. A. HARRISON,

0c35 1010 011ESTRUr Street.

ACKEREL, HIaIRING.. SHAD,
ALM &0.,

2,800 Bids Maas Nos. I, 1, and 8 Mackerel, Mtg.
,estight rat fah, in *sorted packages.

2,000 Dale New leaeroort, Morton* Noir, and Malibu
Marring.

2,600 BMW Lubec, ecided, and No. I Earring,
160 Ebb New Ideas Shad.
WO Nome* HerkimerCount? Mean,
Instore and for gala by

gels-if
atuaraY a ir.00104No. 146 Nortb WHAIIVNEI

OOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-VV VAS, ofall minima and brand&
Raven's Dnok Awning Twine, of all deeoripdonn, f62

-rents, Alaninga, Trunk and Wagon (lovers.
Abet Parlor Manufacturene 'Drier Folio, from Ito

feet wide. Tarpanling, Belting, Sall Twine, &o.
JOEN W. 111VEliktaff 86 De.,my4.11 10,2 J)mas Misr.

T .I.QUEURB.-50 oases assorted
1.. A guars, justreceived per chip Vandal's, from Dm
decimal emd for isle by

SADRETOHN & &VIIIMPTICse ; 404 ar. 204 Rooth "2420124`Rtrast

SALES BY AUCTIOS

JOHN B. IgYERS & (10., AUO-
u T/ONEERS, NOff 232 and 234 MARKET Street

SAES Old' BOOTS ANT: ea-toga, itss.
THIS !SOBBING,

Oatater 21, on Cola inmate credit -

1,000 pftalllge9Boots and Shoe!, &a.

13/LLZ OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

October '23, at 10 o'clock, Dy camoitos, o 3 attar'
credit.

BMA Of OAIIPIiTINON. • .

ON FRIDAY NORIAING, -
October 24, of 10%o'clock, on 4 moniste 44*Itt—

L 800 vleces Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, en 4 Vance oar•
ADVDS, cocoa mattlus, &c, •

BALE OF FRENuII DRY GOODE!. •

.ON MONDLY
October 27, at 10 o'clock. by oatalogns, on 4 soothe

credit—
L genaral.wrtment of staple and faoc7 articici.

"IrURNESS -BRINLEY,- & 00.,
No. 429. NT&BRE T 3TRNET

TAME gti.,LE THIS (TUESDA.T) M yIiSRN%
Atilt o'clock, of
8600 PrE,,ES hAXONY WOVEN DRESS soona,

Bettg thebatenee et the Importation et
F &Mit [EDER &

A OARO—We have row arraeged for F1X317111110403,
to be acid this teeming, at 10 o'clock, on 4 montbn'
cit, 3,500 pieces itixony wevea (1,03 s pools, of rho ice.
portation of &Users t 7 F 'Schmieder t34_, comarisiug
tbe most atrractive maortment ever effe-e/, and no
Further sale can be made thin season of ti.so mods, to
'which the particular attention of all dealers is rmuested.

ATTRACTIVE AND lIIPORrANT SPECIit SAVE
OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

llfearz. 0. r. tiliftttlFlDEft 4t. CO
Will Fell through

FijuNESSrIiRINIARY, & 004110. 429 tamrkt,t 'Arcot,.
TRIO 141.,0RN1N0.

Ocober21. Ist 10o'clock. ou 4mouths' credit,
26 000 PIEOItS 13 .t.X.rINT WovEN DREBs GooDst
et their 4WD Martrira ure, comprising the choicest novel-
ties. Ft, les, and labrice of the season.

Sir-Particular attention is called to the present offtr-
ing. as nofurther sale of these goods can be madetho
Imetent BOSOM

_

NOTICF—SALE-OF of m eiNl BKOgOE SER.WGg.
OF TAE IMPORTATION OF b1E3510. "ADE toIO

A.A.YDTEIs.
THIS MORNING,

At 10o'clock preclady, a large assortment of
—Vienna bream, long and egaaro fth£SVRIS, incotbre

only.
—nhaine laine shawls -

—Raye hrcche
Also, high colored thibet shawls, Bilk fringes cbenille

thawle, S c. a

BALE OP VIENNA BROnFIU LONG AND SQUARE
SPAWLS OP THE fitIPOIITATION OE ffaigraB.
LuDzwia a- HAY D UR&

THIS HORSING, •
October 21, at 10 o'clock.
A. large aasortmest of Vienna broohe long and sonata

shawls.
Consistingof • •
eOO ail-wool Vienna brocho square Aba-srls.
300 do - do do long shawls.
3(0 Vienna chains Drina long shawls
Among which, sill be found some of the finest goods,

importrd for best dry trade.
3: 0 broche to e sorsa"' e and long shawls.
N. B.—The abase pilawls are aq fresh goods. of this

!corona importances, and excellent assortments, espe
cially adapted for Philadelphia trade, to which the atten-
tion of dealers is r. quested.
Also-

-100 Parris black and colored thibet ahawls, silk
fringes.

LARGE SPEOI&L RALE OF NO Oa.RTON3 POUI
DE JOIE TblM NUN .1- &ND RATRET 111.880 S.

ON FSIDAY MORNING,
October 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogna on 4 months'

ore( it-
-800 cartons Nos 4ta6o plain, plaid, stripe. and bnche

figured,ponit de role cable cord trimming and bonnet
ribbons. -
-No. 12a60 extra quality bonnet ribbons.

PILNCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TiOls REES, No. 213 fiIAItHICT titruet.

LARGE POSITIVE beLE OF A.51 E 9,10 AN AND Ild-
roltrED D GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
BONS, fIELLINERY GOODe, to. by exinogrre.

ON WEDNESDAY fitORNINO,
October 22, e mmencing at 10 o'clock precisoir. ,
Comprising about 759 tote of desirablegoods,for pre-

sent and approacht- g hales.
Inc!ridtd will be found, viz: -

•
GLOTES, DRESS GuODS, SHAWLS, to.

Aline cf French black and cloaking cloth. ()kin and
farei sattinerts and cassis eres. I ning and shilling, flan-
tele, de !aims, plaids alpacas.

Alto, hrocl%s,mho. ann wool long and square shawls.
RIBBONS AND MILIANERP GO')DS

Also, new end desirable stools Faris bonnet ribbons,
velvet ribbon materials

A full tine of 'Marceline silk, black, and silk velvet, &c.
Also. an Invoice of Paris artificiai Sowers .

EMBROIDERIES AND WISIIIE GOODS.
Also, late styles embroidered isconettand cambric

setts. bards. flouncing. &c
Also. linen cambric handkercbiefs, -linen shirt fronts,

hoop skirts. &c.
FE FIJMERY. FRENON FANCY GOr.;Ds OrIONS

Also. a line of POI is fancy bead-dresses, fancy goods,
notions, brushes, perm moral:raise, bags. &o.

Also, en invoice of French extracts, colognes, poma-
des.&c.

Also, a large assortment of genuine French Enbins
extracts.

500 den spool cottons. Also, 600 don Phillips' Wit-
liamatic white and cAered spool cotton,.

CLOTH tNa lAND TAIDURING GOODS.
Also, at commencement of sate, en invoice of ready-

made clothing
Also, a fall line of gent's vest, pant, and coat buttons.

I.SEOE POSITIVE SPEDIA.L SALE OF GEEILLN-
TOWN P.P.HOY KNIT GOODS, by cstslogne.

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
October 24, corneae tieing tit 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising a full line or most conic° goods in the

rostkftorriL worthy the attention of jeobing and city
retail te ade.

VrOSES NA.THANS,AUCTIONESil
11/..1. AND. 00.1111LISSION KM:OES...ISM southeast
corner of SIXTH end UAOI Streets.

GREAT BA. aueLiti_ .

WATOIEIB AM) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAJA
Fine gold and silver lover, !opine, English;Swiss: and

French watches for less than half the usual selling
pri es Watches from ons delker to tniehundred(10'14r/
each Gold oludns from 40 to 60 cents gerdrift Pi&1201
cheap.

TARE NOTIOM,
The highest Poasrale reae if 10.r.",4cfi Eciild lit int-gilLathag' E4t"!..r..'m- .shah southeast corner of

Race streets. Zit least eme-aird more than M
any other establishmentin tllts city.
NLTEUCHB, PINOIL'AL MONST ESTA.I3LI6R-

ItIBITT.
/ MONEY TO LOAN.

in large Or small amounts, from one dollarto thousands,
diamonde, gold and diver plate, watches, e melry,

cnorthandiao, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETRATES

Thin eetabllshnseist has largo fire and thiel-proof safes-
for the *gory of valuable goods, together with a private
watotausai on the premisee.
/ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.
S' All large lams made at this the Principal Esta-

blishment
% Charges greatlyreduced.

AT PRITATB SALE.
One superiorbrfnlanr ned Plawo-foris• with metallic

plate, sort arta land Wale. rfl.oe only $9O.
One very fine toned plano-forPh price 01117 850.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ilk FOR SALE—A splendid, large
imanheittnta Hill I.:OTTA GE, with ever, possiele coo.
veDieroe Elnd eight acres ofground, carri..3es boa's. &s.,
complete. On very easy terms B F C;;;F.stis

Na 123 South• FOU ELT& ave.:,

di FOR SALIC A GREaT BAR
=ILEAIN.—Fire Third...street STORE PR. •PEETY,No. 2r North Third. etreet, above Market, fear stories,
vsftlias Ll 4 by 16. Lot 16}¢ by80. A.pe,T to

f E PET TIT,oclB No. 309 WALNUT ,Itreet.

des FO R E; AL Jt--A good. Jersey
aa&-PANAI OF. NINETY ACHES. on the Harwoodbell mile Von) Drlarwo. twelve miles from Camden.
Twenty Streit excriter.t Meadow, a groat abundance, of
Fruit, good Bnitdicga, &c., or will Exchange for good
City Property. B. r. 11bENN,

cclS N0.123 South rotraTtr Street.

TO RENT—The splendid UPPER
Mk' ROOMS of Store No. 207 ,Jousda. A1!e.79 suit-
able for a Package Dry Gteds Rouse, haring engerlor
Wait. Aryls' on the Dremites. 0c1.4-12t*

mFOIL SALE --The neat and conve-
nient cottage.built DWELLING. 8. W. corner of

EIGHTEEN iH and NORTH Streets, with lot IS by
SO feet. handsomely decorated with shrubbery. and brick
Stable and Garriage.hense.complete; splendid situation.
Terme easy.

Alto, a large variety of BUILDIVG LO ES and LaoprovedProperties. both city and country.
B. Tr. OLBNN, 1?,3 South FOUBTEf Street,

cal and B. AV cur. dEVANTLE igra and GREEN

on, FOR SALE—AN ELEGANTLY
improved Farm of 800 acres, on the tastarn shore

of Tdamlend, right on navigation. 350 acres of heavy
oak and pine timber, price $l.B per acre. The beet in•
vestn outs ever offered. For particulars. spar to S
TOWNI4 ND No 18 North T amp 3trlet 0011 12t*

MACHINERY AND Elton.

FF.,NN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

ORESTDII, LIBLAV7ARD (10., PENNSYLFANZIL

BEANEY, BON, & ,ARCIII3OL.DI
rogineers and Iron Ship Builders,

NAtt1 IPA.°TITUBRII OP ALL KINDS OP
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES;
Iron Vends of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-MO*4Propellers: &0., &O.
IFR'OO. ICZAWSY, W. D. REIANHY. ATM/MOSS;
Late ofBeaney, Nestle, it Co., Late Engineer-la.

Penn2a W'orke, Otalef, U B. Rear.
1722-ly

I.YAUGW YAItIIQY. WILLIAM 14, N2IIIUMEI

ROUTHWARR FOUNDRY,A. 3 ELETH AND WASHINGTON STREW*
PHILLDILPRIL.

MERBIOK & 80.155,-
ENGINEERB AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Presents Steam Enfant*,for land,river, and marineservice.
Refers, GaLmeters, Tanks, Iron Beaks, &o.; Oast.

inn of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workisholf, *r.

road !Rations, &o.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and Po*thrproved construction.
Every desiriotion of Plantation Machinery, suds esaugur, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Gym ilituset

Trains, Delocators, Filters., Planning Pnglnos, ft.
Sole Agents for .75f. BilitenVe Patent eager 801 lAltreratus; Eestayth'e Patent Steam Hammer,andft*

sinwali & Wolseri Patent Centrifugal Huger Drainista
Machine au3-tf

, • -, PENN STEAM ENG IND
- - AND BOILER WORKA—Nalim aLETT, PRACTICAL AND TRRORZTICJAL ENez-NEMO, MACHINISTS,BOILER- hi W BLACK-dMITHS, and , FOUNDERS, having, for many years,been in successful operation and been exchutively ass-

essed in building and repairing Marine and River Its.
Sines, high and low,pressure,lron Boilers, Water TlualtPropellers, &a., ho., respeofully offer their dente** tA
the Doldlo, as being fully prepared IDcontract for Ng-
Ones of all sized, Marine, River, and Stationary, baying
tete of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to axe.
Tare orders With Quick despatea. Every deactiptica Oi
..settern-trieking made at the shorted notice- Sighazi
Low-presenars, Flue, Tebular, and Cylinder Bailers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Torginge, of Si
dote and kinds; Iron and Bram Oidings, of di defarly.
dons 801 l Turning, Om-se-Orating, and as other wan
Ice:mooted with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and Bpeolficatimui for all work doneat past
sitablisbinent, free of charge, end worktraarantled.

The mitecribera have ample wharf-dock room fog gp.
mire of boats, where they canlie in perfect safety, gag
are provided with ehems,blocks, fades &c., dw., gag oak
tag heavy er light weights.

JAQOB U. !MUM,
JOHN P. DM,

/614-tl - DIAOH and PALIKZEI

SALES EY .4.ITTION,
MT 11oki A B ST, 60ii8 '".."`

4 MIS. 1.3 D and 141 Bolan FOURTH, Bt;,,_ t4.
nn n, at tb. EzoLanßq,

i,..

x x 7 ENK V E PITRAMP 'OILY SALMBI.OOwLO in S, ANTI P.M'S:, .eirAit. '3,Till 5 oa Y.Slat Stat., at 12L'alru,k-
large amount of arcAOrlf 5, LO Qt p‘tin 4.....r,ESf&TX,.lucl wring latb7e SCC Vlt 11.410 E pl,l'.Mestra. Iraqis leis. Joni (mink 24 P.synt,CVer,pintand plain City 11,,eldantfA Grnota3 hemd, Ac' 65'1,, ti4.4d part mob -illy, by order cl Orobameannt,. .10Lora and mbeed.

et,,,,.ear rnli vie iet.iata nowready 1,-, handbills.1W- Pamphlet eatalognem nom- reedy.

6TOOKS
Pamphlet catatemtee now teary, rordaltjA.t,i.minima ofall the roperty to e ex,l4 ep ,rEr.:_text. with a Ilat of eap lee 28thOct über, bed th:.PitNovtmber, by eider of Orphans'

others, tcgether with a great varlets, at pnve:, ; 11'4 : set
REAL EWA.= dTPRIVATE BALAJET A largo amour.: at Private R;le,detcriptlon of db. attd cotinbrY rtY.inag be had at the auction luarc. 4,1 'lei

catalogssondeadons
Saturday next.

in handbills o.n, reed?.

8 CO &c.ON TRIG DAT, (TDEIittAY.) OltobirAt 12 o'clock, noon, at the Ph.bide.pittswill be sold—- t'r..h.1250 phares Locust Menatain Summit Itetro.o.,100 rhares New 3 ork Middle coal Fide ,fiqAlto. 20 shares Camden and Philv:strata y„Ferry Co. ,acrosin Scrip Upton 111111161.1. STILra,CO CO.tCpl) scrip Philadelphia trjur,v,,t NEtiTaacE, ca.2 slam es Pbilevia. and 11.1170 de Grace Steam
50pbufa Cier tonvlite ant rtlautla PasermtiEr L.4„

fat
1 share Philadelphia Library CorprioT.1 share Mercantile Library Company
AdruiDiirrator'a Ptremvo B.Ie—ERLIIto of RimTitdtin. dtc'e-227i shaven Big filcitiotsin Cal 1-Alen., tor eibtr am-ow:E—-
-1 share °era:. Steam Nartsaiion Co, tow it(k)1 shafe'Philatielphia tirestroing. Deck Co, pyr.F .AtiPertroplory .S.le—Tbres .$5OO bands LunaBliaii g atid Mataitacturing Uo of YlrtClrily r" WSJ1 stare Continental Hotel
30 al area Camden ariui Atlantic TatlrOal.150 shares Westmoreland Coat go,

LARGE AND 151 .S NT PF,L-tblP'fittyOF BEM, BAT 00100E8 21 --'Peremptory kiwi—THE EXTENSIVE, 4SO vm,ABLE SUGAR. REEPIA EBY. to intorno In) esti:sic) Brortcrs. No 221 Vint street. 471,Bria TtOld streen—real crate. =sadder?, 17.4. 14feet 10 1. elicit tract ou 171. e street. u4decitscentre to P 7 feel, azel ext.:L.llot through to Wool 714,,,!-Thtte fronts. The refinery ie road:, for loroirliste "

ratLOn 90.
Peri mptory Sale—VALCIA FILETt3AIT O.IP,T.LANp

011

kpnwt. as the Valentine Brandt' (lest Tract 's
lug 9 96 acres, Ecrthumbrrland cr.ority, -9-

Pereropturt Salo — V 51tUlIALF.TRACTLAND.LAND, ),Dcser, as tho 64 Robert Homo alo Coo! 911ad}iiluiriit tar ds of James Deletes , sod ott,retaming 147 bens, Northounnerlood ci.csity. Pa.FooIs—LARGE AND 'ELEGANT 014-DE"; cr., MICH 8 TEEET, northwest comet Lilt,.tienth street. It is fieiened thrrug:Thet etchmod., 33 mtivniteilefm, 25 fee e frott brdb128 feet on Thirteenth street etnp

perrinstory itHAMA TRACT leLA9-D, ti fibres, siljelnlug lends of itesh-o FEi;:am;Harmer, at d ott-erti, steer Gray,s yerryPas') tnermble, First weed.
Per. print ry Sale—.Sale3LE 6111.1152BT NT of f664 a pear.
Executrix's Peremptory Sale—Estate pf Gi:PNEIO:4,deed—MODERN DWELL/SG, r5n..1428 Non) -6%,:rt4street, south of Hereon street, 20th wardOrpheus' court. rPoremstr-ry Sole—Vitale of 4Fmith, eee'd—Fol3 tt EtrOCY BriICE B'lo2J4l,DItiELLILVGn.d STABLE. Market strap; and P,E6,street, tact CA 17th street
Orahaas' Court Sfile--Estate of Rschf;

deed--FitiYtE DWELLUM, o,›Nt.'s asset, LE axtBudd and Second fits.
Blecutors' Peremptory Sale—X .40e rf Mitteeirti.wing]) riec'4l--TEI BEE TWO 3 TORS 811118 OTE.A.INati. Federal street, Between S , Collelstreet uti /tax.SOD Sirt-bra, pate ,hm.h‘efirk ] atuetate,
El.AVD,'Ofile MODERN UIt.:EDEN E, tip. 1111Orefm street, wear of Nineteenth stroot; has al] 4,mr,dera cony, niences, (to ; 36 feet front
MO ?RN FOUR- STUB 7 Dal -K 9,BSIDZYaNo. 1429 Vine street, vest of Broad sr.reet ; has its uBern CODTFInIeDCPS.
DEA.I' MODERN DWELLING, tie. 162 i itmlq

street, west ot Btateenth street,. has the tuudsracz„fleeces, Etc. _ _

TBBi SRO&Y BRICKllntrrlnlgreet weft ofNineteenth strret, with a three F. 01137$Dwelling in the rear Or: Earn ern:et
C}BPU NS' COURT PEEENITTORY

It clef fng theRattle oftteoree Ether, S'aphil
and tabera. • ' •

BALE OF MISGE ULAN it 0178 iSF ei:HODLEyriL
5t.4,1 -TON EKY, &c,

ON 'WEDNESDAY A FTEIININTiIi,
October St I. weot the Aliettoa tort

monolog. ttt 4 o'cicolc, will oe told a ccolectfoo tout
eiVer,TlP and Rchool atatfootu,
Sr For partictilare catoloymee reedy ipt tat. nkr,.

ing:ofsale

Bale at Nos. 189 and 141Synth Fi)nrtlaStmt.
BUTICBLOR FURNITUEE, FRENCH eLarB

BOBS, B/11788 14, CAUPETB,..kr:
vII TATTBSDALY. VIORNING

At 9 o'etoolt, at the tittotioa Store, !to ail:la.- in
excellent Becand.hund furniture, fine mirrori,-cirra

Aim, at 12 o'clock, anelegans ctpaivan3 pm" ca ,sl4
el bracelet, breaetota turT earlit2o3.

AIEO Tao elegant dlamoqa breastens, itv,;,!a nano.
GERaLor wt.:ow-vs vrs,
ON SATONDILY MOE ti I 4G,

At 31 ()work, at the Auction Store, eL'.6 cai-snwis
VD%Gus toots. cmpriaing the ttett.l msortankc nue. tunes, Greene: &a.

PHILIP FORD CO. AUCTION•
1111N)EtS, BEd 5t2 0011:411.Vk

SATIN Or 1,009 OASES BOOTS, 9t1012. St
Oh.r.S

011TRORSD.&Y
October23, at 10o'clock preninetp, via begin,aloe.

toga*, 1,000 cases men's. bora', anii Tens' ce'
arntdr, and thick hoots; calf and Id: t•rOgrAt flantrA
gaiters. Balmoral% 'a" riten's atittat; and chrizll
cam- kip 'zoo. kip and tnornocc,, 11e-{E4bane and Om.
gaiter& eliegers. Itnboorala, &c. A. a large Ware

meet of final date sits ,made goods.
Xdr- Open. for ATP,cinarton, WO.; catgtatt,4• net`1

the morning of !ale

J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
%Jo Mo. 18 SOUTH SIXTH I3THEF.T,

Between Market and Chest-ant.

The subscribe; will Ebro his attention to SAN
estate, merchandise, hertgehoM furniture. ,741

eh.i• ate of art and viten:in, Ml '2

sblii haue terh,2,l and pmnapt atteeilL,
which be solicits the fitt'or,4 of ill'« 61A1t,4,i:

SHIPPING

NOTICE.- THE R hJB tritICTIV
on travel bvviutx been roporAd br the 94; iw

pgrtatent, WPSeagarß abtrat to Viet EttrOpis 7.4 1
be required to provide thernsolTeß Wixh pawo.i3

JOHN G D 11E. pat

STRIA WiCERLY TO LtVE7,4
• tnuchlrg at QUPOnealwr, (rei: ,edit

The = iverreol, New York, apt Pkiiiki3
Stearoaldp Company Intond&snatching their:2l4,oA
Ottee huilt Iron steemphtrig sefolLowa :
01TY fir. WASRINaTON Saturday. Tied!
CITY OF .IBW YORK iateo!ay. finl?;
KV-Gam° B.turdar N,P.24/

And every succeeding Seitnrday at Deee,tml Fl6's'•
4,1 North 'Ricer,

EATER OE P4.8,1.1GR.
FIRST CA81N..... X35 00 STEEP.A.GP:.. .........

do to 88 do tl) fAntar.. •*-1
• do to Paris 95 no do tp P.rig .....

ao
do to rfatuburg„,,9b 00 do to tf,minng,..tr
Pasemmers also forwarded to rotrtni 73"ineD. a:*

dam. Antwerp, &a t at fermi], row rag!.
Fart* frem Liverpool or flnecnttown: t=t klib:^,l

17, trod '4l Guineas; " oteeraee tram Lteprrgyra
Qtultnetmra £6 6. Tict•at are 5414 teriat,

cc:wrent --roto
^f exchange, enabling nen* tomda

their friends. • - ' —farmThere Bremer! hate Atif;doßptednie..
rangers; are otropply built in watC;'-tifil•,t. tom g.h•t?,
and carry Patent Fire Annilailetora. Bt:prilmodtt
gears are attached to each fltAamer

Tor further information aunty in Livery:F.lW 1*
LIAM TNal AN. Apept. 22 Water Street: 1'.1043 i3°-,
ALEX MALCOM.. 5.8 t Emelt
ton &W.P. SEYlrfrtrta &no ; Lerobt,
& cEY. 81 qtr.-NA;
PEOOTTE, 48 Bile Noire Dame 503 Qlr. Pia adel
Bourse; In New York to J )fft•T D&Lf.' ,l6
way, orat the COMDanY'S Offy,e.

JOrpq 'DVE.E.Arre.
cc/ ill 'Walnut Straer.PtilairirSi

elarlift,i), TAN BRITIPH AND NolTe
°"'•-•":.- AMERICAN ROYAL, ALM SiilY
SHIPSr.BETWEEN WNW YORK AND DtvggpOoL, OIL

IWG AT CORR. fiiRROR. ,

AND RETWERN TIOFTnN ANDLIVIIRPOOL." -.
"LNG AT 'HALIFAX AND fIORE ITARRO".

SCOTTA,OW. /unkins. 'INTNA. Can Ode'
YVES!A., (WC Lott. ARIA. Rapt Cr..*
ARABIA, Ofmt. Stone. R”Rro,sk, Nix. j 1.!!,
AFRICA. Cast t3hannot4 CA NAT/ N. C4l, 1170AMERICA, Capt. Nocdie. INTA0 ADA, Cnt .i.

AUSTRALA 4 I&N. -:,Thu* vegnole o.rrr a cleAr white iteht at .7,1:,
green on starboard bow: red on sortbow

-FROM NEW YORK TO ravEgro )L ol.Chief Cabin Passe:re.
Second cabin Pal.stwe

raom nosTox TO LlvEnroo.L ~"(Thief CabinPP-Minge .. . .
Fecorei Calrhipaßsav,

ECOTTA leaves New lt, -

Fee No\ Insedan
EUROPA " Boston, do_
PRRSIA. it' NewYork, do. i, $

ASIA " ECHtOI3, do. _l4 t
AUSTRALASIAN, New York, dn. 14.771' $

ARABIA " Boston, do.
Bertha not neared until Dahl for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. b..?- The ownersof these ships w1)1 not be accco',.o

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pr"i"r4 .,..,.5t
or ltietale, unless Lille or lading aresigned
the value thereoftherein expressed. enFor freight or passage, aunty to E.

4BOWLING GREEN ties T'

BOSTON AND
uttg,,

103 Errkte
a L%

Parserett STE&Ttsgil? LP
from eaoh port on SATURDALYS. Front /42?
Wharf SATUBDAY,"Octoher

The stennebip wnRarAN cart 11';;;\4.
Nail !MD Philadelphia for Baton. an RATrio

, go.25. at 4P. M,; and steCinehip SAXON. Cart
from far Ilaskpa Philadelphia, SATURDAY. .10''
Oct. 26.at 10 o'clock. s#

Ineurance one-halfthatbr sail vessels. ro`, 'i
at fair rates. „10

ShiPPers will please rind their bills of L'""
goads.Joe,

For freight or pasesze, strong Bee seconre:c.
apply to ' HERBY. scrticaß X

jl3O 332 SOUTH Wileg'

FOR NEW YO3IT- 11.„,:t.5;
DAY-DID‘PATIff Alf

LINTS—VIA DIDLAWARE ANC.' SAWko

Stf.amen' of the aboveLice will leave DAILY,
and 5 P .OOl

For freight, which w in t„,„ (lam, on wool*:
tenne. apply to 'NCI 51. BAIRD a

1,931-tt 132 South DELAIfS"
Volt NEW YO"' 141

NEW DAILY LIND, Nis DE l3°
Raritan Canal. ',cogl

nllBllOOl2 and Now York Est/roes
panyseceiso freight and leave daily at 2e- •
tag their,cargoes in New York the follosrie! a37.

Freights taken at reasonable ratesCLYDE.Antler
No. 14-SOLVH A Iff-Si.

JANIDS flAtfTh,
and-if Tien 14 and 15 BART tavgg.N".

PIANOS.

roir, A sEvEtst_ocT
Sloo•PAv 41

wiriSEWOOD PIANO FOR 0
easy Emma of Three Dollars per month . tekr; , )

The public will please take notice that th,,e y so
PHILADELPHIA BiIIBIfIAL bAYI6"" 'r
SOCIETY are now open to recelie fia t
Fourth &oleo The first dietrihotion of /op Pt!
Bogewood Pianos for this rewire will take

Office. No. 102.1. CHESTNUT Street, one core
October .711i, 1862. at 3 o'clock. Cir °l3lrio/ 440
fall plan of operations of this highly heLe,otol'
tlon, can be bad by applying io the

°GcletYti H. W
(14 ' Office, 1021 OfiEsi,

OP.
151-1101 TEE FINEST i-,,',„•:)fr

" iNT of new, modern, wad
from SWto S4OO. btle",ANOB

143139OE'S World•renowneS ✓
if&EISOIOXI, foi caoh, at a ..i

mall monthly' Instalments SAHEB ea or.
SIEfl South FIFTH Street, above BerTS.


